Binding assay between murine Dectin-1 and β-glucan/DNA complex with quartz-crystal microbalance.
A β-glucan called schizophyllan (SPG) forms a stoichiometric complex with polynucleotides with its two main chain glucoses interacting with one nucleotide base. This complex can be used as a Dectin-1 targeting delivery for therapeutic oligonucleotides (ODN), where Dectin-1 is a membrane receptor of immunocyte cell that can recognize β-glucans. Our in vivo and in vitro assays phenomenologically implied that such a targeting is indeed achieved. However, we do not know whether SPG/ODN complexes are recognized by Dectin-1. In this study, we examined the binding affinity between SPG/poly(dA) complex and a constructed protein representing the extracellular carbohydrate-recognition domain of murine Dectin-1 by use of quartz-crystal microbalance (QCM). It was shown that the SPG/dA60 complex made form phosphodiester was recognized in the same manner as SPG, while its dissociation constant (Kd) was much larger than SPG itself, that is, less affinity than SPG. When the phosphodiester linkage of dA60 was changed to phosphorothioate (denoted by dA60(S)), the QCM frequency decrease was dramatically enhanced. There seemed to be multiple binding sites; the same site as SPG and SPG/dA60, and an additional site (or sites) for which phosphate anion specific electrostatic interactions were mainly involved. Interestingly, this new site showed a comparable affinity with that between SPG and its original binding site.